Visceral Leishmaniasis is the most severe form of leishmaniasis and can be fatal in the absence of treatment. Nepal, India, Bangladesh, Brazil and Sudan constitute five countries of the world where more than 90% of visceral leishmaniasis occurs. The aim of this study is to evaluate haematological profile with available clinical data in visceral leishmaniasis patients and to detect LD bodies among them.
INTRODUCTION
Visceral Leishmaniasis (VL) was first described in 1903 by Leishman and Donovani. VL is endemic in over 60 countries. The incidence is estimated at 100,000 cases each year. 1 Leishmania is capable of causing spectrum of clinical syndromes like cutaneous leishmaniasis, mucocutaneous leishmaniasis and visceral leishmaniasis. VL is the most severe form of leishmaniasis and it can be fatal in the absence of treatment. 2 Visceral leishmaniasis also known as kala-azar is an infection produced by obligate intracellular kinetoplastid protozoa through accidental bite of infected sandflies. 3 Nepal together with India, Bangladesh, Brazil and Sudan constitutes the five countries of the world more than 90% of VL occurs. In Nepal the disease affects the Eastern terai region which lies adjacent to the Bihar State of India. 4 This condition constitutes a major health problem in Nepal. It is the second largest parasitic killer in the world after malaria. 5 A large number of patients are referred for diagnosis and treatment in B. P Koirala institute of Health Sciences (BPKIHS), Dharan a referral tertiary teaching hospital located in the Eastern part of Nepal. When the patient has not come from a known endemic area, the clinical picture can confuses with a number of conditions that occur more commonly and without the suspicion of kala azar. There is high chance of missing leishmania Donovan (LD) bodies in the bone marrow examination. 6 In the present study we have tried to evaluate haematological parameters and bone marrow examination with available clinical data on the haematology request form which will bring about a high degree of suspicion for haematologists to look for LD bodies in the bone marrow examination. The relation between parasite load and complete blood count is also accessed in this study.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This was a hospital based cross sectional study conducted in the department of Pathology at BPKIHS, Dharan, Nepal for the period of one year. All clinically diagnosed case of visceral leishmaniasis visiting BPKIHS and cases who agree to have investigations (complete blood count, peripheral smear and bone marrow examinations) were included in the study. Cases who did not agree to have investigations were excluded. Total of 40 cases were included after each case meeting the inclusion criteria and in each patient complete blood count; peripheral smear and bone marrow aspiration were done.
The parasite loads of LD bodies were calculated in bone marrow aspirate by counting the number of parasites (LD bodies per 100 consecutive oil immersion fields {OIF}). Parasite load were graded as follows: high grade (>30 LD bodies/100 OIF), moderate grade (10-30 LD bodies/100 OIF) and low grade(<10 LD bodies/100 OIF). The obtained data were compiled in computer and analysed using Statistical Package for Social Science ( SPSS v. 17.0). A p-value of 0.05 or less was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
This was a cross sectional study conducted on 40 LD bodies positive cases over the period of one year. The age ranged from 2-60 years with mean age 16.5 years. Male (55%) affected predominantly than females (45%). Students and farmers were the most affected group which comprised of 55%. Morang district was the largest case residence area. The overall sociodemographic representation is shown in (Table1) below. Pyrexia were the most common sign present in all cases (100%) as shown in (Table  2) followed by splenomegaly (82.5%), hepatomegaly (65%), and pallor (75%) as shown in (Table 3) . Anemia was present among 90% cases and leucopenia and thrombocytopenia were present in 67.5% and 72.5% respectively. Bicytopenia was observed in 40% of cases, where as pancytopenia in 25%. On peripheral examination normocytic normochromic and anisocytosis with hypochromic features of RBC were most common findings as shown below in (Table 4) .
On bone marrow examination normocellular marrow and megaloblastic changes were predominant findings followed by increased plasma cells. Megaloblastic anemia was observed in 55%. LD bodies were counted in 100 per oil immersion field in bone marrow aspiration and graded as low (≤10), moderate (10-30) and high grade (>30) as shown in (Table 5) below. Low, moderate and high grade LD bodies were present in 7.5%, 37.5% and 55% of the cases respectively.
DISCUSSION
Kala azar is an endemic public health problem in tropical and subtropical region of Nepal especially affecting people of rural communities. Recent resurgence of kala azar in the rural population of the Southern terai of Nepal (11 districts) adjoining the border of kala azar endemic areas of Bihar in India now poses a mojor health problem. 8 According to World Health Organization (WHO), leishmania affect two million people annually, 500,000 cases of which are of visceral form. It is estimated that 350 million people are exposed to the risk of infection, with a global prevalence of 12 million infected individuals. 15 18 reported female sex predominace. The gender variation has no association with VL so this was not a significant finding for us. We observed, visceral leishmaniasis is more common among student, farmer, labour and housewife. Kala-azar is problem of working population of the country.
The majority of cases of kala azar seen in our study were from Eastern Nepal such as Morang, Sunsari and Saptari. Similar study was done by Singh K et al. 12 The condition affects the poorest of the poor section of people residing in this part of Nepal. Concentrated cases lie nearby to BPKIHS which is not an accidental finding as BPKIHS is only the treatment centre in Eastern reagion hence cases from Eastern district are least likely to be missed.
Past history and family history of kala azar was observed in visceral leishmaniasis patients in this study. This finding showed that the preventive majors that break the chain of transmission may not be effective.
The major sign was pyrexia in 40 patients (100%), similar result was reported by Dash S et al 6 , Hamid GA et al 18 and Uzair M. 2 Other disease like tuberculosis was observed in 1 patient (2.5%). Positive findings like pallor, splenomegaly, hepatomegaly were observed but less common than to the Dash S et al 7 and Hamid GA et al. 18 Visceral leishmaniasis should be strongly suspected in patients with unexplained fever, being longer than 2 weeks, pallor, splenomegaly, hepatomegly and potential exposure in an endemic area or from areas from where On complete blood count (CBC), the majority of patients had anemia, leucopenia, and thrombocytopenia (90%, 67.5% and 72.5%, respectively) followed by neutropenia (27.5%), and lymphocytosis (65%). Similar finding were observed by various authors such as Dash S et al 7 , Singh K et al, 12 and Petrela R et al. 20 series have reported a normocytic normochromic anemia in peripheral smear examination. 11, 13, 14 In this study we observed normocytic normochromic and anisocytosis hypochromic in equal frequency (35%) followed by anisopoikilocytosis hypochromia (20%), normocytic hypochromia (5%) and anisopoikilocytosis normochromic (2.5%). This varying degree of anemia was present in all cases with a multifactorial etiology of which nutritional factors might be common one. in the peripheral smear in the form of microcytes and macrocytes in 25% of cases. Contrast to CBC, peripheral smear showed that more lymphocytosis (95% versus 65%) and less thrombocytopenia (37.5% versus 72.5%) in our study.
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Pancytopenia was the most frequent haematological abnormality in others study, 2,7,27,28 which comprised of 80%, 54%, 70.3% and 48%, respectively. Contrast to our study, bicytopenia (40%) was the commonest finding than pancytopenia (25%) in the peripheral smear examination. It could be due to long duration of symptoms and splenomegaly before presentation to the hospital and increased peripheral destruction rather than bone marrow failure of production as suggested by the bone marrow hyperplasia.
In this study we observed normal to hypocellular cellularity in bone marrow aspiration in 95% cases. Similar study was done by Dash S et al, 6 and Marwaha N et al 7 where normal to hypercellular bone marrow cellularity has been reported. Dyserythropoietic features were observed in 40%, megaloblastic changes in 55% and giant myelocyte and metamyelocyte in 40% of cases. Similar study done by Sinha AK, 15 Dash S et al 7 and Marwaha N et al 7 showed megaloblastic maturation in erythroid series and giant metamyelocytes in myeloid series. This dyserythropoiesis and dysmyelopoiesis observed in our cases were consistent with the degree of megaloblastosis present, where megaloblastic anemia were observed in 55% of cases due to malnutrition and poverty, diversion of haematinic factors from the haemopoietic to the parasitic compartment.
In marrow plasma cells were increased in 60% of cases, which is similar to reports published. 6, 19 This plasma cell percentages can provide a good lead towards suspicion of VL. Diagnosis of VL is made by means of visualizing the organism in Giemsa stained smears of bone marrow. Examination of bone marrow is an easy method to establish the diagnosis of VL. 6, 10, 20, 21 This study also confirmed the diagnoses of patients based on examination of bone marrow.
Hepatomegaly, anemia, leucopenia and lymphocytosis on peripheral smear had significant relationship with parasite load but did not have significant relationship with platelet and others variables from the bone marrow examination. Marwaha N et al 7 found that the hemoglobin level and platelet count were related to parasite load, on the other hand Hamid GA et al 18 found increase in the parasite load in children with severe anemia, in the parasite load in children with severe anemia, leucopenia and thrombocytopenia. But no relationship of hepatomegaly and bone marrow has been shown with parasite load by other authors.
CONCLUSION
This study showed that VL, is a recognized problem particularly in Eastern Nepal. So the Ministry of health should be aware of the condition in order to improve environmental, sanitation and personal protective measures. With this kind of clinical peripheral smear and bone marrow picture, the hematologist should patiently look for LD bodies in the bone marrow for the diagnosis of VL.
